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In tro duc tion

Can ada’s non-profit sec tor is a vi tal com po nent of Ca -
na dian civil so ci ety, pro vid ing many im por tant so cial,
cul tural, and en vi ron men tal ame ni ties in de pend ently
of both the gov ern ment, and the for-profit busi ness
sec tor. In clud ing ap prox i mately 161,000 char i ties,
church groups, com mu nity as so ci a tions, and mu tual
aid so ci et ies, this sec tor is also an im por tant com po -
nent of the Ca na dian econ omy.1 Not in clud ing the
value of vol un teer la bour, Can ada’s core non-profit
sec tor (with the ex cep tion of hos pi tals, uni ver si ties,
and col leges) con trib uted $35.6 bil lion to Can ada’s
gross do mes tic prod uct (GDP) in 2007, or 2.5 per cent
of the na tion’s econ omy. Be tween 1997 and 2007, eco -
nomic ac tiv ity in the core non-profit sec tor in creased
faster than for the econ omy as a whole. The so cial ser -
vices sec tor con trib utes 23 per cent of core non-profit
eco nomic ac tiv ity, the high est share of any group in
the sec tor.2

The non-profit sec tor not only pro vides val ued goods
and ser vices to those in need, it also binds our com mu -
ni ties to gether by pro vid ing cit i zens with the op por tu -
nity to ac tively par tic i pate in find ing so lu tions to some
of Can ada’s most press ing so cial prob lems. In 2007,
Ca na dian non-profit or ga ni za tions bene fited from 2.1
bil lion vol un teer hours—the equiv a lent of 1.1 mil lion
full-time jobs—and $10 bil lion in in di vid ual do na -
tions.3 The vol un tary na ture of this sec tor is one of its
most de fin ing char ac ter is tics.

The Donner Ca na dian Foun da tion Awards

Re gret ta bly, the sec tor’s valu able con tri bu tion to Ca -
na dian so ci ety of ten goes un rec og nized. The Donner
Ca na dian Foun da tion Awards for Ex cel lence in the
De liv ery of So cial Ser vices were es tab lished in 1998 as a
means of both pro vid ing this well-de served rec og ni -
tion and re ward ing ex cel lence and ef fi ciency in the de -
liv ery of so cial ser vices by non-profit agen cies across
the coun try. The na tional scope and $60,000 purse
makes the Donner Awards Can ada’s larg est non-
profit rec og ni tion pro gram. Since 1998, $1,080,000
has been granted to Ca na dian non-prof its through the
Donner Awards.

By pro vid ing non-prof its with tools to mea sure and
mon i tor their per for mance, the Donner Awards Pro -
gram also en cour ages agen cies to strive to ever-higher
lev els of ex cel lence. In turn, the com mit ment to ex cel -
lence and ac count abil ity dem on strated by Donner
Awards par tic i pants can help en cour age pub lic con fi -
dence and in volve ment in this im por tant sec tor of Ca -
na dian so ci ety. 

Ex cel lence and Ac count abil ity

Dem on strated com mit ment to ex cel lence and ac -
count abil ity is par tic u larly im por tant at a time when
charities and other non-profit or ga ni za tions are
com ing un der in creased scru tiny for the ef fi ciency
and effectiveness of their pro gram de liv ery and man -
age ment prac tices. Al most two-thirds of busi ness
lead ers polled by COMPAS in Sep tem ber 2003 said
they would be more likely to do nate to char ity if the
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1 There are approximately 86,000 registered charities in Canada. While a charity is, by definition, a non-profit agency, non-profit
agencies are not necessarily charities. Registered with Revenue Canada, charities are subject to its guidelines and regulations.
Charities do not pay income tax, and are able to issue tax-deductible receipts to donors. While other non-profits are also exempt
from paying income tax, they are not able to issue tax-deductible receipts.

2 Statistics Canada (2009), Satellite Account of Non-profit Institutions and Volunteering, 1997 to 2007, cat. no. 13-015 (Ministry of
Industry).

3 Statistics Canada (2009), Caring Canadians, Involved Canadians: Highlights from the 2007 Canada Survey of Giving, Volunteering
and Participating, cat. no. 71-542-XIE (Ministry of Industry).



char i ties were more ac count able.4 Sim i larly, while 77
per cent of Ca na di ans sur veyed by the Muttart Foun -
da tion in 2008 re ported that they have “a lot” or
“some” trust in char i ties, oth ers (30 per cent of those
that don’t have “a lot” of trust) com plain of a lack of in -
for ma tion about where their money is re ally go ing.
While al most all Ca na di ans think it’s im por tant that
char i ties pro vide in for ma tion about their fi nan cial
man age ment (fund rais ing costs and use of do na tions)
as well as the de liv ery and im pact of their ser vices, only 
half (or less) of those sur veyed are happy with the in -
for ma tion they ac tu ally re ceive from the char i ties they
sup port.5

Mea sure ment Chal lenge

Un like the for-profit busi ness sec tor, the non-profit
sec tor has been ham pered in its abil ity to as sess per -
for mance due to the lack of an ob jec tive, quan ti fi able
per for mance mea sure. The for-profit sec tor re lies on a 
num ber of ob jec tive mea sures to as sess per for mance,
in clud ing prof it abil ity, mar ket share, and re turn on as -
sets. The ex is tence of stan dard, ob jec tive per for mance 
mea sures in the for-profit sec tor al lows for com pre -
hen sive and com par a tive per for mance anal y sis.

Un for tu nately, there is no such par al lel for the
non-profit sec tor. While more than three quar ters of
non-profit or ga ni za tions sur veyed for the Vol un tary
Sec tor Eval u a tion Re search Pro ject (VSERP) in 2001
re ported that they had en gaged in some type of eval u a -
tion in the pre vi ous year,6 the sec tor has re lied al most
ex clu sively on sub jec tive re views to as sess per for -
mance. Sub jec tive as sess ments nor mally en tail a con -
sul tant or per for mance eval u a tor in di vid u ally

re view ing the per for mance of agen cies and sub mit ting 
rec om men da tions.

While these types of as sess ments can be ex tremely
use ful, they are not readily com pa ra ble to other agen -
cies’ per for mance as sess ments un less the same per son
per forms all the anal y ses. Even in these cir cum stances, 
the scope for com par i son is lim ited and costly, es pe -
cially for many small and me dium-sized agen cies.
This poses a real chal lenge for Ca na dian non-prof its,
es pe cially as do nor ex pec ta tions for more rig or ous
performance eval u a tion steadily grows. Al most half of
the non-profit or ga ni za tions in the VSERP sur vey re -
ported that funder ex pec ta tions had in creased over
the pre vi ous three years.7

An tic i pat ing this need, The Fra ser In sti tute be gan de -
vel op ing an ob jec tive non-profit per for mance eval u a -
tion sys tem in 1997.8 With the vi sion and sup port of
the Donner Ca na dian Foun da tion, this sys tem be came 
the ba sis of the se lec tion pro cess for the an nual
Donner Ca na dian Foun da tion Awards. Be tween 1998
and 2014, non-profit or ga ni za tions from all 10 prov -
inces and 3 ter ri to ries sub mit ted 7,602 unique so cial
ser vice pro grams for eval u a tion in the Donner Awards 
Pro gram.

This eval u a tion pro cess rep re sents a ma jor step for -
ward in the de vel op ment of an ob jec tive, quan ti fi able
mea sure of per for mance for non- profit or ga ni za tions. 
Non-profit per for mance is mea sured in ten ar eas: Fi -
nan cial Man age ment, In come In de pend ence, Stra te -
gic Man age ment, Board Gov er nance, Vol un teers,
Staff, In no va tion, Pro gram Cost, Out come Mon i tor -
ing, and Ac ces si bil ity. In ad di tion to the ten spe cific
cri te ria, a com pos ite score is also cal cu lated to in di cate 

6 www.donnerawards.org

4 Drew Hassleback (2003), “Charities Need to ‘Act Like Business’” National Post, Sept. 12, p. FP2. See also Sylvia LeRoy (2003),
“Growing Accountability and Excellence in the Non-profit Sector,” Fraser Forum, December, pp. 5-7.

5 Ipsos Reid (2008), Talking About Charities 2008—Report (The Muttart Foundation). Available digitally at http://www.muttart.org/
sites/default/files/downloads/TAC2008-02-ExecutiveSummary.pdf.

6 Michael Hall, Susan D. Phillips, Claudia Meillat, and Donna Pickering (2003), Assessing Performance: Evaluation Practices &
Perspectives in Canada’s Voluntary Sector (Canadian Centre for Philanthropy).

7 See Hall et al. (2003), Assessing Performance.

8 The evaluation system was developed with input from the Canadian Centre for Philanthropy (now Imagine Canada), the Canadian 
Cancer Society (BC and Yukon Division), the Trillium Foundation, and Family Services Canada.

http://www.muttart.org/sites/default/files/downloads/TAC2008-02-ExecutiveSummary.pdf
http://www.muttart.org/sites/default/files/downloads/TAC2008-02-ExecutiveSummary.pdf
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Ta ble 1: Com po nents of Per for mance Mea sure ment

Sec tion Area of 
Mea sure ment

Com po nents

One Fi nan cial 
Man age ment

· an nual sur plus—com pos ite mea sure of the 4 year av er age and most re cent year

· rev e nue in crease—com pos ite mea sure of the 3 year av er age and most re cent year

· cost con tain ment—com pos ite mea sure of the 3 year av er age and most re cent year

· pro gram spend ing ver sus over all spend ing—com pos ite mea sure of the 4 year av er age and
most re cent year

· fi nan cial re port ing

Two In come 
In de pend ence

· num ber of sources of in come ad justed for the av er age size of the do na tion

· per cent age of rev e nue pro vided by larg est rev e nue source

· per cent age of rev e nue pro vided by gov ern ment

· size of ac cu mu lated sur plus rel a tive to ex penses—com pos ite mea sure of the 4 year av er age
and most re cent year

Three Stra te gic
Man age ment

· use and prev a lence of a mis sion state ment

· level of ob jec tive and goal set ting

· depth of in volve ment 

Four Board Gov er nance · in de pend ence

· fi nan cial con tri bu tions

· level of in volve ment as mea sured by fre quency of meet ings

· level of par tic i pa tion as mea sured by at ten dance at meet ings

· pol icy guide lines to avoid con flicts of in ter est

Five Vol un teers · use of vol un teers rel a tive to staff—com pos ite mea sure of agency to tal and pro gram to tal

· re cruit ing ac tiv i ties

· man age ment and de vel op ment of vol un teers

· do na tions other than time by vol un teers

· turn over

Six Staff · level of pro gram ming pro vided by em ploy ees

· per cent age of em ploy ees work ing in pro grams

· turn over

· man age ment and de vel op ment of staff

Seven In no va tion · unique ness of agency’s pro gram

· level of re struc tur ing / change

· use of al ter na tive de liv ery sys tems / tech nol ogy in the de liv ery of ser vices



over all per for mance. Ta ble 1 pres ents the ten cri te ria
of the per for mance in dex as well as the sub-com po -
nents of each.

It is not the in tent of the Donner Ca na dian Foun da tion 
Awards, or the per for mance mea sure ment pro cess, to
re ward large agen cies sim ply be cause of their size.
Rather, the fo cus is to as sess and re ward the qual ity
pro vi sion of goods and ser vices. Thus, a se ries of cal cu -
la tions were com pleted to en sure that mea sure ments
fo cus on the qual ity of the pro gram and not on the size
of the or ga ni za tion.

Eval u a tion Pro cess

In 2014, the Donner Awards Pro gram rec og nized
seven cat e go ries of ser vice pro vi sion: Coun sel ling Ser -
vices/Cri sis In ter ven tion, Ed u ca tion, Pre ven tion and
Treat ment of Sub stance Abuse, Pro vi sion of Ba sic Ne -
ces si ties, Ser vices for Chil dren, Ser vices for Peo ple
with Dis abil i ties, and Ser vices for Se niors.

The se lec tion of cat e go ries in cluded in the Donner
Awards Pro gram should in no way be seen as
prioritizing or pre fer ring cer tain ser vices pro vided by
the non-profit sec tor. It is sim ply a re sult of lim ited re -

sources and the tre men dous breadth of ser vices the
sec tor pro vides.

Stage One

The Donner Awards Pro gram in volves two stages of
eval u a tion. In the first stage, agen cies com plete a de -
tailed ap pli ca tion. Data from the ap pli ca tion is then
used to ob jec tively as sess the agency’s per for mance on
a com par a tive ba sis in key per for mance ar eas (see ta -
ble 1). The per for mance of agen cies is mea sured in a
rel a tive way by rank ing the re sults from all of the agen -
cies in a par tic u lar ser vice cat e gory. Agen cies are,
there fore, rated against each other rather than as -
sessed on the ba sis of an im posed stan dard.

Stage Two

In the sec ond stage of eval u a tion, the top three, in
some cases four, agen cies in each of the seven cat e go -
ries com plete a num ber of es say-style ques tions. In
2014 the fi nal ists re sponded to a se ries of ques tions
about their pro gram de liv ery, re sults, fi nan cial man -
age ment, and in no va tion. All Donner Award ap pli -
cants are re quired to re port how their or ga ni za tion
ap proaches in no va tion and out come mon i tor ing on
their Stage One ap pli ca tion form. 
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Ta ble 1: Com po nents of Per for mance Mea sure ment

Sec tion Area of 
Mea sure ment

Com po nents

Eight Pro gram Cost · cost per hour of pro gram ming pro vided

· cost per cli ent—in for ma tion only

· hours per cli ent—in for ma tion only

Nine Out come 
Mon i toring

· de fin ing de sired out comes/goals for pro gram

· mea sured ac tual out comes

· de sired ver sus ac tual out come com par i sons

· plans to deal with di ver gences

Ten Ac ces si bil ity · pro cess of as sess ing need and tar get ing as sis tance

· mea sure ment of the level of us age by cli ents

· de ter mi na tion of the cause of a cli ent’s dif fi cul ties

OVER ALL  SCORE Com pos ite of ten ar eas of mea sure ment



The Stage Two eval u a tion ques tions are de signed to
elicit a more com pre hen sive pic ture of each ap pli -
cant’s “best prac tices.” This in volves a dis cus sion of
how each fi nal ist en sures ef fec tive de liv ery of pro -
grams, the ac tual re sults or out comes achieved (both
short-term and long-term), strat e gies for con trolling
costs while grow ing rev e nues, and ex pand ing on their
Stage One re sponse to in no va tion in their pro gram
and its im pact on the or ga ni za tion. Fi nal ists were also
asked to dis cuss a “non-profit chal lenge” and pro vide
two in de pend ent let ters in sup port of their ap pli ca tion 
to the 2014 Donner Awards.

In 2014, the dis tin guished panel of judges that eval u -
ated the Stage Two fi nal ist agen cies’ sub mis sions in -
cluded: Brendan Cal der (Pro fes sor of Stra te gic
Man age ment, Rotman School of Man age ment, Uni -
ver sity of To ronto), Alan Dowd (Se nior Fel low, Fra -
ser In sti tute Amer ica), Ste phen Easton (Pro fes sor of 
Eco nom ics, Si mon Fra ser Uni ver sity), Allan Gotlieb 
(Chair man, Donner Ca na dian Foun da tion) and
John Rietveld (Past Pres i dent and Ex ec u tive Di rec -
tor, Fondation Scouts Can ada Foun da tion). The
awards were pre sented to the win ning agen cies in
De cem ber 2014.
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Ta ble 2: Se lect Sum mary Sta tis tics, 2014

Cat e gory Num ber
of Ap pli -
cants

To tal 
Rev e nues 
($)

To tal 
Ex penses 
($)

To tal 
As sets 
($)

Staff
(FTE*)

Vol un -
teers
(FTE*)

Num ber
of 
Cli ents**

Hours of 
Pro gram ming
Pro vided***

Coun sel ling
Ser vices/Cri sis
In ter ven tion

42 $61,897,894 $60,044,502 $52,512,227 682 466 159,277 1,896,005

Ed u ca tion 48 $79,018,185 $78,014,532 $48,228,259 1,015 2,207 3,103,237 25,621,837

Pre ven tion &
Treat ment of
Sub stance
Abuse

10 $14,725,370 $15,431,782 $21,970,669 202 93 6,141 464,735

Pro vi sion 
of Ba sic 
Ne ces si ties

36 $77,994,403 $65,375,027 $141,996,318 754 5,629 527,334 11,442,889

Ser vices For
Chil dren

42 $66,245,711 $63,443,699 $87,330,668 891 493 338,782 3,332,417

Ser vices for
Peo ple with
Dis abil i ties

57 $135,404,762 $133,418,817 $79,323,406 1,821 1,648 92,196 9,624,805

Ser vices for 
Se niors

28 $83,329,363 $83,318,836 $88,840,965 1,575 888 40,306 3,034,579

TO TAL 263 $518,615,688 $499,047,195 $520,202,512 6,940 11,424 4,267,273 55,417,267

*FTE re fers to Full-Time Equiv a lent, cal cu lated by as sum ing 37.5 hours per week, 52 weeks of the year.
**Re fers to the num ber of cli ents par tic i pat ing in pro grams ap ply ing for rec og ni tion.
***Re fers to the num ber of hours of pro gram ming pro vided by the pro grams ap ply ing for rec og ni tion.



The Sev en teenth An nual Donner Awards

A to tal of 263 ap pli ca tions were re ceived from
non-profit agen cies for the first stage of the awards.
Par tic i pat ing non-prof its came from all ten prov inces.
Ta ble 2 sum ma rizes the num ber of ap pli ca tions re -
ceived in each cat e gory and key sta tis tics about the or -
ga ni za tions an a lyzed in this performance re port. These 
agen cies had a full-time staff equiv a lent of 6,940 and
the equiv a lent of 11,424 full-time vol un teers serv ing
4.3 mil lion cli ents.9

The fol low ing list contains the 21 fi nal ist or ga ni za -
tions that ad vanced to the sec ond stage of the 2014
Donner Awards, with the cat e gory award re cip i ents in
ital ics. Later in this re port is a di rec tory of all fi nal ists
that have par tic i pated in the Donner Awards Pro -
gram be tween 1998 and 2014.

Coun sel ling Ser vices/Cri sis In ter ven tion

· Mi chael House Preg nancy Care Cen tre (Guelph,
On tario)

· Lon don Cri sis Preg nancy Cen tre (Lon don, On -
tario)

· Rose of Dur ham Young Par ents Sup port Ser vices 
(Oshawa, On tario)

Ed u ca tion

· PARO Cen tre for Women’s En ter prise (Thun der
Bay, On tario)

· El e phant Thoughts (Collingwood, On tario)

· Girls In cor po rated of Dur ham (Ajax, On tario)

Prevention and Treat ment of Sub stance Abuse

· Fresh Start Re cov ery Cen tre (Cal gary, AB)

· Ser vants Anon y mous So ci ety of Cal gary (Cal -
gary, AB)

· Si mon House Re cov ery Cen tre (Cal gary, Al berta)

Pro vi sion of Ba sic Ne ces si ties

· NeighbourLink Cal gary (Cal gary, Al berta)

· Al ice Hous ing (Dartmouth, Nova Sco tia)

· Kawartha Lakes Food Source (Lindsay, On tario)

Ser vices for Chil dren

· Oak Park Neigh bour hood Cen tre (Oakville, 
On tario)

· Cariboo Chil cotin Child De vel op ment Cen tre
As so ci a tion (Wil liams Lake, Brit ish Columbia)

· Ed u ca tional Pro gram In no va tions Char ity So ci -
ety (North Syd ney, NS)

Ser vices for Peo ple with Dis abil i ties

· Mul ti ple Scle ro sis So ci ety of Can ada—Cal gary
and Area Chap ter (Cal gary, AB)

· Con tin u ing On In Ed u ca tion (Belleville, On tario)

· Sei zure & Brain In jury Cen tre (Timmins, 
On tario)

Ser vices for Se niors

· Les Aînés de Jonquière (Jonquière, QC)

· Me tis Lo cal 1990 El ders Car ing Shel ter (Grande
Prai rie, Al berta)

· The Good Neigh bours’ Club (To ronto, On tario)

Each of the fi nal ists re ceived a cer tif i cate not ing their
achieve ment in reach ing the sec ond stage. The award
re cip i ent in each cat e gory re ceived a $5,000 award in
ad di tion to be ing recognized as the re cip i ent of the
Donner Ca na dian Foun da tion Award for Ex cel lence in 
the de liv ery of their par tic u lar ser vice. 

The pres ti gious 2014 Wil liam H. Donner Award for
Ex cel lence in the De liv ery of So cial Ser vices, which in -
cludes a cheque for $20,000, was awarded to the or ga -
ni za tion with the high est score over all: Fresh Start
Re cov ery Cen tre of Cal gary, Al berta.

10 www.donnerawards.org

9 There is much diversity in the definition of “clients” among the various categories of agencies. For example, agencies providing
services for people with disabilities have fewer clients receiving a significantly higher numbers of hours of service than agencies
providing counselling services/crisis intervention.



In ad di tion, the elev enth an nual Pe ter F. Drucker
Award for Non-Profit Man age ment was pre sented to
Fresh Start Re cov ery Cen tre of Cal gary, Alberta,
along with a $5,000 cash award. This award recognizes 
a non-profit or ga ni za tion whose con sis tent re cord of
ex cel lence and in no va tion in man age ment and ser vice
de liv ery re flects the phi los o phy of Pe ter F. Drucker.

How to Use the Non-Profit 
Per for mance Re port

The Per for mance Cri te ria sec tion of the Non-Profit
Per for mance Re port pro vides de tails about the com po -
nents of per for mance mea sure ment for the ten per for -
mance cri te ria eval u ated by the Donner Awards
Pro gram. Each of the ten per for mance cri te ria, as well
as the over all com pos ite score, has a sep a rate sec tion
in this re port. The sep a ra tion of each cri te rion al lows
agen cies to fo cus on par tic u lar ar eas of per for mance
or, al ter na tively, to use the com pos ite score to as sess
over all per for mance.

The rel e vant scor ing in for ma tion for an in di vid ual
agency and the cat e gory in which they ap plied is con -
tained in their one-page Con fi den tial Re port. Ap pen -
dix A in cludes a dis cus sion of how the scores were
cal cu lated along with ad di tional meth od olog i cal in -
for ma tion.

An Il lus trated Ex am ple

The fol low ing ex am ple il lus trates how an in di vid ual
agency can use the Con fi den tial Re port in con junc tion
with this re port to as sess its own per for mance. The
agency used in the ex am ple is fic ti tious and does not rep -
re sent any par tic u lar agency or com pos ite of agen cies.

A sam ple of the Con fi den tial Re port that each par tic i -
pat ing agency re ceives is re pro duced on pages 12-13.

Con fi den tial Re port

The Con fi den tial Re port, in de pend ent of the 2014
Non-Profit Per for mance Re port, con tains an agency’s
par tic u lar per for mance in all ten ar eas of eval u a tion.
The ex ec u tive di rec tor or board of an agency can use
the re port to iso late ar eas of high per for mance, as well

as ar eas in need of im prove ment, us ing the mea sures
as benchmarking tools in their stra te gic plan ning pro -
cesses. With the ex press per mis sion of par tic i pat ing
agen cies, char i ta ble foun da tions and other do nors
may also use these re ports as ev i dence that their char i -
ta ble dol lars are be ing well spent. 

In our hy po thet i cal ex am ple, the ABC Food Bank
scored high in Stra te gic Man age ment, Board Gov er -
nance, and Vol un teers. For in stance, the ABC Food
Bank scored the high est of all par tic i pat ing agen cies in
the sec tion per tain ing to Board Gov er nance, gar ner -
ing a per fect score of 10. In the Vol un teers cat e gory
the agency also did ex tremely well as ev i denced by its
score of 6.1 com pared to the high est over all score of
7.3 and scores of 5.0 for both the av er age and me dian.

The Con fi den tial Re port also in di cates ar eas of poor
per for mance. Again, us ing our hy po thet i cal ex am ple,
the ABC Food Bank scored rel a tively low in four ar eas:
Ac ces si bil ity, Pro gram Cost, In no va tion, and Staff. The
agency re ceived scores well be low both the av er age and
the me dian in all four of these per for mance ar eas.

The Con fi den tial Re port also in di cates where an
agency per formed mod er ately well. In the hy po thet i cal
ex am ple, the ABC Food Bank per formed rea son ably
well in the Fi nan cial Man age ment and In come In de -
pend ence as sess ment ar eas. In these ar eas the agency’s
scores were close to, or above the av er age and me dian
scores, in di cat ing mod er ate to good per for mance.

The fi nal score pre sented in the Con fi den tial Re port is
the com pos ite score, which takes one-tenth of each of
the com po nent scores and ag gre gates them for an
over all per for mance score. With a score be low both
the av er age and me dian scores for its ser vice cat e gory,
the agency in our ex am ple per formed rel a tively
poorly.

Once they have used the Con fi den tial Re port to
iden tify ar eas of poor per for mance, ex ec u tive di rec -
tors or boards can use the Per for mance Cri te ria sec -
tion of this Non-Profit Per for mance Re port to
iden tify ways to im prove. Sug gested re sources to
guide such improvement are listed on our website,
www.donnerawards.org.

www.donnerawards.org 11
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CON FI DEN TIAL PER FOR MANCE RE PORT1

2014 Per for mance Re port
Agency Name: ABC Food Bank

Cat e gory: Pro vi sion of Ba sic Ne ces sities
Pass word: Ba sic Ne ces sities

Code: 39
Iden ti fier: 1986

Note: See “Cal cu lating the Scores” in Ap pen dix A to un der stand score mean ings

Cri te ria/Com po nents Agency
Score

Cat e gory
Av er age

Cat e gory
Me dian

Cat e gory
High

Cat e gory
Low

I. Fi nan cial Man age ment 6.3 6.6 6.6 7.3 5.3

· An nual sur plus 3.9 7.1 7.4 9.8 3.9

· Rev e nue in crease 10.0 2.4 2.0 10.0 0.4

· Cost con tain ment 9.7 9.0 9.6 9.8 0.0

· Pro gram spend ing 3.0 5.0 5.2 9.5 0.0

· Fi nan cial re port ing 5.0 9.4 10.0 10.0 5.0

II. In come In de pend ence 7.5 6.2 6.7 8.9 2.0

· Num ber of sources of in come 9.9 9.2 9.9 10.0 0.0

· Con cen tra tion of rev e nue 5.2 4.5 5.2 10.0 0.0

· Per cent of rev e nue pro vided by
gov ern ment

5.0 3.9 3.7 10.0 0.0

· Size of ac cu mu lated sur plus to ex penses 10.0 7.4 8.4 10.0 0.0

III. Stra te gic Man age ment 10.0 9.1 9.3 10.0 6.7

· Use of mis sion state ment & goal set ting 10.0 9.3 10.0 10.0 8.0

· Staff in volve ment 10.0 8.9 10.0 10.0 4.2

IV. Board Gov er nance 10.0 7.6 7.5 10.0 3.3

· In de pend ence from staff 10.0 9.9 10.0 10.0 9.0

· Fi nan cial con tri bu tions 10.0 4.1 2.8 10.0 0.0

· Level of in volve ment 10.0 7.2 7.5 10.0 0.0

· Level of par tic i pa tion 10.0 8.9 9.1 10.0 0.0

· Con flict pol icy 10.0 7.7 7.9 10.0 0.0
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CON FI DEN TIAL PER FOR MANCE RE PORT (con tin ued)1

Cri te ria/Com po nents Agency
Score

Cat e gory
Av er age

Cat e gory
Me dian

Cat e gory
High

Cat e gory
Low

V. Vol un teers 6.1 5.0 5.0 7.3 2.0

· Vol un teers to staff; us age 8.0 1.4 0.7 10.0 0.0

· Re cruiting 10.0 8.0 6.0 10.0 0.0

· Man age ment and de vel op ment 6.7 6.9 6.7 10.0 0.0

· Do na tions 8.0 5.5 3.5 8.0 0.0

· Turn over 4.2 8.0 9.2 10.0 0.0

VI. Staff 2.8 5.5 5.9 7.6 2.5

· Level of pro gram ming pro vided 1.1 1.2 0.1 10.0 0.0

· Per cent age of staff in pro grams 3.2 6.6 8.6 10.0 0.0

· Turn over 3.5 7.3 7.9 10.0 0.0

· Man age ment and de vel op ment 3.3 7.0 6.9 10.0 0.0

VII. In no va tion 2.9 5.5 5.6 7.6 2.6

· Unique ness of pro gram 4.0 7.1 6.7 10.0 3.3

· Re struc tur ing/change 2.5 4.2 3.5 8.3 0.5

· Use of tech nol ogy 2.2 5.1 5.0 10.0 1.0

VIII. Pro gram Cost 1.1 6.1 6.9 10.0 0.0

· Dol lar cost per hour of pro gram ming2 $40.56 $18.10 $14.30 $45.78 $0.07

· Dol lar cost per cli ent3 $4.92 $2,718.45 $1,537.52 $20,838.10 $4.92

· Hours per cli ent3 0.1 1,012.0 104.0 8,760.0 0.1

IX. Out come Mon i toring 6.2 8.3 9.0 10.0 1.0

X. Ac ces si bil ity 2.8 6.4 7.5 10.0 2.8

COM POS ITE SCORE 5.6 6.6 6.9 8.1 4.1

1This re port is pro duced from data pro vided in your 2014 ap pli ca tion to the Donner Awards Pro gram. It must be read in con junc -
tion with the 2014 Non-Profit Per for mance Re port, which may be down loaded from www.donnerawards.org.

2Data pre sented in this man ner are for in for ma tion pur poses only.

3Data pre sented in this man ner are for in for ma tion pur poses only; not used in the cal cu la tion of the cri te ria score. 
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Per for mance Cri te ria

Fi nan cial Man age ment

Fi nan cial Man age ment is the first of two ar eas deal ing
with fi nan cial per for mance in this re port. It is the most 
com pre hen sive mea sure of all the per for mance cri te -
ria, with five sep a rate vari ables: year-over-year fi nan -
cial  man age ment,  growth in rev e nues,  cost
con tain ment, ra tio of pro gram spend ing to to tal spend -
ing, and fi nan cial re port ing.

All five vari ables eval u ate, in dif fer ent ways, an agency’s
com pe tence and abil ity to man age its fi nan cial af fairs.
The first vari able, year-over-year man age ment, as -
sesses the agency’s abil ity to gen er ate an op ti mal sur -
plus each year. The sur plus ac cu mu lated from an nual 
sur pluses pro vides an agency with in sur ance against
any un ex pected in come change in a par tic u lar pe -
riod. It en ables the agency to avoid bor row ing to fi -
nance any un ex pected def i cit while at the same time
pro vid ing the agency with some level of fi nan cial
flex i bil ity.

The sec ond and third vari ables eval u ate the agency’s
abil ity to in crease rev e nues while at the same time
con tain ing costs. This skill is par tic u larly im por tant
for the non-profit sec tor since, for a ma jor ity of the
agen cies, there is lit tle or no re la tion ship be tween rev -
e nues and ex penses. That is, there is no di rect re la tion -
ship be tween an in crease in de mand for ser vices and
the rev e nues of a non-profit or ga ni za tion. Thus, cost
con tain ment and the ex pan sion of rev e nues are crit i cally
im por tant to the suc cess of non-profit or ga ni za tions.

The fourth vari able, pro gram ex pen di tures as a per -
cent of to tal ex pen di tures, is per haps the most im -
por tant as it as sesses how much of the fi nan cial
re sources of the agency were di rectly used to de liver
pro grams. Gen er ally non-profit sec tor watch dogs

sug gest that at a min i mum, 60 to 75 per cent of ex -
penses should be de voted to pro gram spend ing.10

In or der to mea sure both re cent and his tor i cal per for -
mance by an agency in each of the above four vari ables, 
the eval u a tion sys tem cal cu lates a score based on the
av er age of the agency’s most re cent year’s per for -
mance, and the three or four year av er age per for -
mance (de pend ing on the avail abil ity of data).

The fi nal fi nan cial vari able, fi nan cial re port ing, deals
with whether or not the agency has an in de pend ent
en tity, such as an ac coun tant or con sul tant, val i date
the agency’s fi nan cial re cords, and whether an an nual
re port is sent to do nors and mem bers of the agency. It
is strongly rec om mended that or ga ni za tions have
their fi nan cial state ments au dited, or pre pared un der
re view en gage ment.

In come In de pend ence

In come In de pend ence is the sec ond of two mea sure -
ments deal ing with fi nances. In come In de pend ence
as sesses the level of di ver si fi ca tion in an or ga ni za tion’s 
rev e nues. Di ver si fi ca tion in su lates agen cies against
un ex pected changes in in come sources, and in creases
the sta bil ity of the or ga ni za tion’s rev e nues.

For in stance, as sume two agen cies both have rev e nues
of $1 mil lion. The first agency has a well-di ver si fied
pool of in come so that the larg est con trib u tor
accounts for less than 5 per cent of to tal rev e nue. The
sec ond agency’s rev e nues are much less di ver si fied; the
larg est in come source ac counts for 25 per cent of rev e -
nues. If the larg est do nor for both agen cies de cides that
it no lon ger wants to fund non-profit agen cies, the first
agency’s rev e nues will be af fected much less than the
sec ond agency’s, which will de cline by one-quar ter.
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10 The American Institute for Philanthropy’s Charity Rating Guide recommends that 60 percent or more of a charity’s donations
should go to program expenses (for details see http://www.charitywatch.org). The Better Business Bureau (BBB) Wise Giving
Alliance’s Standards for Charity Accountability suggest that at least 65 percent of expenses should be devoted to program
spending, with no more than 35 percent spent on fundraising (see information for charities and donors at 
http://www.bbb.org/us/). Charity Navigator, founded in 2001 to rate the financial health of US charities, uses a system that
rewards 75 percent program spending as optimal (see http://www.charitynavigator.org). Seven out of 10 charities they evaluate
spend at least 75 percent of their budget on their programs and services. Nine out of 10 spend at least 65 percent.
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In come In de pend ence also in di rectly in di cates how in -
de pend ent an or ga ni za tion is from its fund ing sources.
For in stance, the first agency in the ex am ple would be
more able to re sist in flu ence from its ma jor fund ing
sources than the sec ond, due to the larger de pend ence
of the sec ond agency on one par tic u lar do nor.

Four mea sures were used to as sess per for mance: the
num ber of rev e nue sources ad justed for the size of the
agency, the per cent age of to tal rev e nue ac counted for
by the agency’s larg est do nor, the ex tent of gov ern -
ment ver sus pri vate fund ing, and the size of the ac cu -
mu lated sur plus. 

The num ber of rev e nue sources is im por tant. This
mea sure does not weight con tri bu tors ac cord ing to
the amount do nated. Agen cies with a large pool of
small do nors would per form sub stan tially better than
agen cies with a small pool of large do nors.

The sec ond vari able ac counts for con cen tra tion
within the pool of rev e nues. It mea sures, to a greater
de gree, an agency’s real di ver si fi ca tion level. For in -
stance, an agency might have a large pool of small do -
nors but still be overly re li ant on one par tic u lar do nor
if that do nor ac counts for a large per cent age of the
agency’s rev e nues. 

The third vari able il lus trates the level of vol un tary
con tri bu tions re ceived by the or ga ni za tion. Over the
last three de cades, gov ern ment fund ing has been one
of the least sta ble sources of fund ing for non-prof its.
Over-re li ance on gov ern ment fund ing may, there fore,
af fect the long-term sta bil ity of an agency’s fund ing. In 
ad di tion, a large body of re search sug gests that gov -
ern ment fund ing may ac tu ally “crowd out” pri vate giv -
ing, with pri vate do na tions de creas ing as gov ern ment
in volve ment in creases.11

The fi nal vari able, the size of the ac cu mu lated sur plus
com pared to ex penses, mea sures an agency’s abil ity to
weather dif fi cult fi nan cial pe ri ods. The op ti mal size of
the ac cu mu lated sur plus is equal to one year’s an nual
ex penses, per mit ting agen cies to pro vide a year of
ser vice with out any rev e nues. Sur pluses be low this

amount, or def i cits, place in creased pres sure on the
agency and cre ate in sta bil ity in the plan ning pro cess.
Al ter na tively, sur pluses larger than this may in tro duce 
an el e ment of in su la tion wherein the agency does not
have to re spond to fi nan cial sig nals quickly.

Stra te gic Man age ment

Stra te gic Man age ment is a multi-staged, multi-fac -
eted pro cess of goal set ting and re source al lo ca tion. It
is a pro cess by which re sources, both tan gi ble (per son -
nel, mon ies, phys i cal as sets, etc.) and in tan gi ble (mo ti -
va tion, ef fort, etc.) are di rected to wards a com mon
goal or ob jec tive. 

The first stage in this pro cess is to ar tic u late a mis sion,
or vi sion state ment. The mis sion es sen tially de fines
why an or ga ni za tion ex ists, and the ul ti mate ob jec tive
that it wants to achieve. For in stance, an adult lit er acy
pro gram may have as its mis sion to com pletely elim i -
nate adult il lit er acy in its city. It is a far-reach ing mis -
sion but one that clearly ar tic u lates the spe cific
ob jec tive to ward which the or ga ni za tion con stantly
as pires. It is cru cial for an or ga ni za tion to have a clear
def i ni tion and an un der stand ing of the prob lem or
need that is be ing ad dressed, as well as the cli ent group 
for whom ser vices are be ing pro vided.

The sec ond step, de rived from the mis sion state ment,
is to form or ga ni za tional goals. Or ga ni za tions need to
es tab lish a link be tween the in tent of the mis sion state -
ment and their agency’s spe cific goals. This step in the
stra te gic man age ment pro cess es sen tially quan ti fies
the mis sion state ment. For in stance, in our ex am ple,
the lit er acy pro gram’s ul ti mate mis sion is to elim i nate
adult il lit er acy in its city, but its im me di ate goal for this 
year may be to suc cess fully in tro duce a new pro gram,
or in crease the lit er acy rate by ten per cent.

The next step is to form pro gram-spe cific ob jec tives.
A par tic u lar pro gram’s ob jec tives must be con du cive
to, and sup port, the goals of the or ga ni za tion and its
mis sion state ment. Us ing our ex am ple, pro gram-spe -
cific ob jec tives might take the form of in creas ing the
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num ber of par tic i pants in a spe cific pro gram, or de -
creas ing the drop out rate in an other pro gram.

Fi nally, the staff and vol un teers must agree on spe cific
goals to sup port the pro gram goals, the or ga ni za tional
ob jec tives, and the mis sion state ment.

All the goals and ob jec tives must co he sively ex ist
within a broad frame work of the mis sion and vi sion of
the or ga ni za tion. Spe cif i cally, the goals for staff and
vol un teers must re in force the ob jec tives of the pro -
gram, which in turn must be part of the agency’s over -
all ob jec tives, which them selves must sup port the
or ga ni za tion’s mis sion. The mul ti ple goal-set ting
frame work of the stra te gic man age ment pro cess en -
ables the ef forts of staff and vol un teers as well as the
re sources of an or ga ni za tion to be di rected to ward a
com mon ob jec tive.

The ques tions in the sur vey as sess ing stra te gic man -
age ment fo cus on the ex tent of in volve ment and ac tive 
par tic i pa tion by staff and vol un teers in the stra te gic
man age ment pro cess.

Board Gov er nance

The Board of Di rec tors is the crit i cal link be tween the
do nors and mem bers of a non-profit or ga ni za tion and
its staff and man ag ers. One of the key re spon si bil i ties
of the Board of Di rec tors is to en sure that the man age -
ment, and ul ti mately the or ga ni za tion’s ex ec u tive
direc tor, is op er at ing the agency pru dently and re spon -
si bly and in a man ner con sis tent with the agency’s
stated goals and ob jec tives. An other im por tant role for
the Board of Di rec tors is to have con tact with the com -
mu nity. The ex ec u tive di rec tor, de spite be ing the most
vis i ble spokes per son for the agency, has a lim ited ca -
pac ity to es tab lish com mu nity con nec tions. The Board
of Di rec tors, sim ply by vir tue of sheer num bers, has a
much greater ca pac ity to es tab lish such ties.

This re port as sesses five ar eas of Board Gov er nance:
in de pend ence, con tri bu tions, in volve ment, par tic i pa -
tion, and con flict pol icy. These ar eas of as sess ment

rep re sent a foun da tion upon which to as sess the in de -
pend ence, ac count abil ity, and ef fec tive ness of board
gov er nance.

The first area (the num ber of paid staff on the board) 
and the fi nal area (con flict of in ter est pol icy guide -
lines) were adapted from stan dards de vel oped for
char i ties by the Na tional Char i ties In for ma tion Bu -
reau (NCIB) and the Coun cil for Better Busi ness Bu -
reau Foun da tion’s Phil an thropic Ad vi sory Ser vice
in the United States. In 2001, these two or ga ni za -
tions merged to form the BBB Wise Giv ing Al li ance.
While in clud ing all of them would be pro hib i tive,
their Stan dards for Char ity Ac count abil ity deal ing
with the in de pend ence of the board have been
adopted for the eval u a tions ap pear ing in this re -
port.12 The Wise Giv ing Al li ance stan dards sug gest
that a max i mum of one paid staff mem ber (or 10 per -
cent, which ever is greater), nor mally the ex ec u tive
di rec tor, be a vot ing mem ber of the board. This paid
staff mem ber should not hold the du ties of the chair
or the trea surer in or der to en sure a cer tain min i -
mum level of ac count abil ity and in de pend ence. The
NCIB’s con flict pol icy sug gested the board re view
all busi ness or pol icy de ci sions with out the pres ence 
of those staff or board mem bers who may ben e fit, di -
rectly or in di rectly, from the de ci sion in ques tion. 
Fur ther, the Wise Giv ing Al li ance stan dards cite the
fol low ing fac tors to con sider when con clud ing
whether or not there is a con flict of in ter est trans ac -
tion: the es tab lish ment of arm's length pro ce dures
by the or ga ni za tion, trans ac tion size rel a tive to like
ex penses, the seek ing of com pet i tive bids, and how
of ten the trans ac tion oc curs.

The sec ond ques tion, the per cent age of board mem -
bers who are fi nan cial con tri bu tors, deals with the
con cept of board mem bers as sup port ers of the
agency. The Board of Di rec tors should be one of the
great est sources of rev e nue de vel op ment for an
agency, both di rectly through do na tions, and in di -
rectly through the de vel op ment of new fund ing
sources, the in tro duc tion of new sup port ers, and in -
creas ing the com mu nity pro file of the agency. 
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The third and fourth ques tions at tempt to dis cover the 
Board of Di rec tors’ ac tiv ity level. There is a fine line
be tween an ac tive and in ter ested Board of Di rec tors
and one that is overly in tru sive in the af fairs of the or -
ga ni za tion. For this re port the reg u lar ity and at ten -
dance at meet ings has been adopted as an ac cept able
proxy of a board that is in ter ested and ful fill ing its cus -
to dial du ties as trust ees, yet not overtly in tru sive in the
day-to-day man age ment of the agency.

Vol un teers

The use of vol un teers is the first of two cri te ria deal ing
with the ef fec tive ness and use of per son nel, both paid
and vol un teer. Volunteerism is one of the crit i cal ar eas 
for the long-term suc cess of non-profit or ga ni za tions,
and is one of the de fin ing char ac ter is tics of the
non-profit sec tor. Vol un teers pro vide un paid staff ing,
and in some agen cies pro vide the frontline con tact and 
ser vices to cli ents; in ad di tion, stud ies con firm that
there is a greater ten dency for peo ple who do nate time
to or ga ni za tions to make do na tions of money and
goods.13 There fore, vol un teers are an im por tant
source of re sources, in clud ing un paid ser vices and do -
na tions of both money and in-kind gifts. Along with
staff, the vol un teers of non-profit or ga ni za tions form
the foun da tion of the or ga ni za tion and ul ti mately de -
ter mine its long-term suc cess.

Five mea sures as sess the use of vol un teers: ra tio of
vol un teer hours to staff hours, re cruit ing ac tiv i ties,
man age ment and de vel op ment of vol un teer re -
sources, do na tions (other than time), and turn over.

The first vari able in di cates the ex tent of an or ga ni za -
tion’s use of vol un teers rel a tive to staff. It does not dif -
fer en ti ate among vol un teers on the ba sis of func tion.
Vol un teers in volved in pro gram de liv ery are counted
equally with those who per form ad min is tra tive tasks,
or serve on the board, or on a com mit tee. Those agen -
cies that op er ate solely with vol un teers re ceive their

cat e gory’s high score equiv a lent be cause agen cies op er -
at ing with no paid staff epit o mize vol un tary ac tion.

The sec ond vari able in this sec tion mea sures the ex tent
to which the agency at tempts to re cruit in di vid u als, par -
tic u larly past cli ents, for vol un teer ac tiv i ties. Past cli ents
who come to the agency as vol un teers are al ready fa mil -
iar with the agency and its mis sion, as well as first-hand
ex pe ri ence with the prob lem or the need the agency is
ded i cated to ad dress ing.

The third vari able deals with the man age ment and de -
vel op ment of vol un teers. It in cludes ques tions such as
whether vol un teers are screened, as sessed for job al lo -
ca tion, trained, and eval u ated for performance. This
sec tion de ter mines whether an agency at tempts to place
in di vid u als in po si tions that use their par tic u lar skills,
and de vel ops the skills of their vol un teers through a
train ing pro gram.

The fourth vari able as sesses whether agen cies max i -
mize the char i ta ble con tri bu tions of their vol un teers
by as sess ing what per cent age of an agency’s vol un teers 
do nate gifts in ad di tion to their time. 

The fi nal vari able, vol un teer turn over, as sesses what
per cent age of an agency’s vol un teers re main ac tive.
Con stantly re cruit ing and train ing new vol un teers can 
be costly and time con sum ing for an agency. A high
rate of vol un teer re ten tion en sures that agency re -
sources can be con cen trated on ser vice or ex pan sion,
rather than sim ply re place ment.

Staff

Staff is the sec ond vari able as sess ing per son nel ef fec -
tive ness. One of the great est strengths of any or ga ni za -
tion is its staff. Staff pro vide the front line con tact and
ser vices to cli ents, as well as the sup port and man a ge -
rial ser vices that en able the pro gram staff and vol un -
teers to achieve their goals. The Vol un teers and Staff
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vari ables both deal with the hu man re sources of agen -
cies—key de ter mi nants to their suc cess.

The staff per for mance mea sure fo cuses on four ar eas:
the num ber of pro gram hours pro vided per full-time
equiv a lent (FTE) staff mem ber, the ra tio of pro gram
staff to to tal staff, turn over, and staff man age ment and
de vel op ment. Agen cies that rely solely on vol un teers
(i.e., no staff) are not pe nal ized, but sim ply re ceive a
“not ap pli ca ble” (N/A) rat ing for the Staff per for -
mance area.

The first mea sure con sid ers the num ber of pro gram
hours pro vided per FTE staff mem ber. It mea sures the
to tal amount of ser vice pro vided by the agency on a
staff ba sis, fo cus ing on to tal hours of pro gram ming, so
as to ef fec tively elim i nate any dif fer ences aris ing from
vari a tion in the na ture of pro grams pro vided by dif fer -
ent agen cies. For in stance, a long-term, in ten sive pro -
gram with only a few cli ents may pro vide as much or
more hours of pro gram ming than one that fo cuses on 
short-term, cri sis in ter ven tion with a large num ber of 
cli ents. The mea sure as sesses the amount, not the na -
ture or qual ity, of pro gram hours the or ga ni za tion
de liv ers.

The sec ond mea sure, the ra tio of pro gram staff to to tal
staff, as sesses the in ten sity of pro gram delivery on a
staff ba sis. It eval u ates the per cent age of staff di rectly
in volved in pro gram de liv ery, as op posed to the num -
ber of sup port or ad min is tra tive staff.

These first two mea sure ments em pha size the agency’s
suc cess in al lo cat ing the max i mum amount of staff re -
sources di rectly to pro gram pro vi sion. The third vari -
able, staff turn over, was in cluded in the re port at the
sug ges tion of sev eral or ga ni za tions af ter the 1998 Re -
port was re leased. Turn over is an im por tant mea sure
for both staff and vol un teers since it can be used as an
early warn ing sig nal for larger man a ge rial prob lems.
Also, it in di cates the level of re turn be ing gar nered by
the agency on its staff and vol un teers. Agen cies in vest
sig nif i cant re sources in train ing and de vel op ing staff
and vol un teers. The lon ger the du ra tion of stay for
both, the larger the agency’s re turn on its in vest ment.

The fi nal vari able con cerns staff train ing. An agency
that has a staff train ing pro gram in place can en sure

that its em ploy ees have the skills re quired to per form
their du ties ap pro pri ately and ef fi ciently, and are able
to stay cur rent with new de vel op ments in their pro -
gram area.

In no va tion

In no va tion is per haps the most dif fi cult of the ten per -
for mance ar eas to mea sure. Many of the key as pects of
in no va tion are dif fi cult to quan tify, and even more dif -
fi cult to as sess ob jec tively. An or ga ni za tion’s cul ture
and lead er ship play an im por tant role in fos ter ing in -
no va tion in an or ga ni za tion. Staff and vol un teers must 
be re cep tive to and sup port ive of change for in no va -
tion to oc cur reg u larly and have a pos i tive ef fect.

In no va tion is crit i cal to the suc cess of an or ga ni za -
tion’s over all op er a tions. In no va tion and the change
brought about by it en able agen cies to be re spon sive to
their com mu ni ties, cli ents, and sur round ing dy namic
en vi ron ments. To en sure that pro grams keep pace
with ex ter nal and in ter nal changes, the pro grams as
well as their vol un teers and staff must also be dy namic. 
In no va tion al lows for such pro gram-im prov ing
changes.

In no va tion can also help in crease an agency’s ef fi -
ciency. As agen cies de velop new ways to de liver pro -
grams, they are of ten able to find ways to re duce their
costs, or im prove the de liv ery of their ser vice. By
study ing and rep li cat ing best prac tices within the
non-profit sec tor, in no va tive agen cies en sure that
their pro grams con tinue to serve their cli ents ef fi -
ciently and ef fec tively.

Be cause in no va tion is so qual i ta tive, this in di ca tor can
only be of the crud est na ture and should be re garded
as such. Or ga ni za tions were asked ques tions deal ing
with how they re sponded to change, and the prog ress
they made to ward im ple ment ing in no va tive new prac -
tices. They were also asked about the unique ness of
their pro grams in or der to as sess the de gree to which
they have paved new ground in de liv er ing a ser vice.
Fi nally, or ga ni za tions were asked about their use of
new tech nol o gies in pro gram de liv ery, es pe cially
com put ers, to de ter mine whether they were tak ing
ad van tage of the op por tu ni ties pro vided by tech no -
log i cal ad vance ments.
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Pro gram Cost

This per for mance mea sure as sesses the per-hour cost
of pro vid ing a pro gram or ser vice. It is im por tant to re -
it er ate how the scores were cal cu lated. The scores
range from 0 to 10. The low est cost per hour re ceived a
score of 10, while the high est cost per hour re ceived a
score of 0. The re main ing scores were stan dard ized to
fall within the 0 to 10 range.

The costs in cluded in the cal cu la tions do not in clude
in di rect ad min is tra tive ex penses, such as a por tion of
the se nior man ag ers’ or ex ec u tive di rec tor’s sal a ries.
They do, how ever, in clude ad min is tra tive and
non-pro gram ex penses such as util i ties, rent, and
phone charges that are di rectly re lated to the pro vi sion 
of the pro gram. The in tent of the cal cu la tion is to as -
sess the di rect cost of pro vid ing a par tic u lar pro gram.

One of the lim i ta tions of this par tic u lar per for mance
mea sure is that it does not ac count for pro gram qual -
ity. The mea sure only as sesses the di rect cost of pro -
vid ing the pro gram. An ex am ple il lus trates the
pos si ble lim i ta tions of this mea sure. If two agen cies
both pro vide 1,000 hours of pro gram ming in, say, the
pre ven tion and treat ment of sub stance abuse, but one
agency’s pro gram costs $100,000 while the other
agency’s pro gram costs $500,000, then there would
ob vi ously be a sub stan tial dif fer ence in their score on
this mea sure. The first agency would re ceive a per for -
mance score ap prox i mately five times better than the
sec ond agency. But what if the two pro grams were suf -
fi ciently dif fer ent so as to make com par i son dif fi cult?
Sup pose, for in stance, that the lat ter agency’s pro gram
was an in ten sive, long-term treat ment pro gram while
the for mer agency’s pro gram was a short-term, cri sis
in ter ven tion pro gram. The na ture and fo cus of the
pro grams in this case are suf fi ciently dif fer ent to make
cross-com par i son ten u ous. 

It is, there fore, im por tant to note that one of the fu ture 
ob jec tives of the Donner Ca na dian Foun da tion
Awards for Ex cel lence in the De liv ery of So cial Ser vices
is to ex pand the num ber of cat e go ries to max i mize the
prob a bil ity that suf fi ciently sim i lar pro grams will be
com pared to one an other.

None the less, this per for mance mea sure does in di -
cate the cost of an agency's pro gram rel a tive to sim i -
lar pro grams based on a com mon cat e gory of

pro gram pro vi sion. It is, there fore, an im por tant
re source for as sess ing the over all cost of a pro gram rel -
a tive to other sim i lar pro grams across the coun try.

In ad di tion to the over all score for pro gram cost, the
Con fi den tial Re ports also in di cate the dol lar cost per
pro gram hour pro vided, the dol lar cost per cli ent, and
the num ber of hours of pro gram ming pro vided per cli -
ent. These data are pre sented in this man ner for in for -
ma tion pur poses only. Note that the cost per cli ent
and the hours per cli ent com po nents are not used in
the cal cu la tion of per for mance scores.

Out come Mon i tor ing

Out come Mon i tor ing is es sen tially a mi cro-ex am ple
of the Donner Awards Pro gram’s main ob jec tive of
pro vid ing quan ti ta tive per for mance in for ma tion for
non-profit or ga ni za tions. It mea sures the ex tent to
which or ga ni za tions as sess their own per for mance in
terms of achiev ing spe cific goals in their pro grams. 

Out comes, which de scribe the in tended re sult or con -
se quence of de liv er ing a pro gram, should not be con -
fused with out puts, a mea sure of the goods or ser vices
ac tu ally pro vided by a pro gram. While out puts (mea -
sured in the Pro gram Cost sec tion) should sup port
out comes in a rea son able fash ion, out puts are more
pro cess-ori ented. To put it an other way, out puts are
the means to an end, while out comes are the de sired
end it self.

The ba sis for this mea sure ment is the prem ise that it is
not enough sim ply to pro vide a pro gram. Agen cies
must dil i gently as sess whether or not their pro grams
are achiev ing the de sired re sults and, if not, im ple ment
changes to cor rect any prob lems.

This type of out come mea sure ment is ob vi ously
more ap pli ca ble in cer tain pro gram cat e go ries, such
as the Pre ven tion and Treat ment of Sub stance
Abuse. How ever, it is im por tant for all pro gram cat e -
go ries to ac tively mea sure and as sess their pro grams
to en sure that they are achiev ing their stated ob jec -
tives, whether the ser vice is the Pro vi sion of Ba sic Ne -
ces si ties or Ser vices for Chil dren.

Two sets of ques tions as sess Out come Mon i tor ing.
The first set asks whether the agency has de fined the
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pro gram’s de sired out comes (i.e., what it is that the
pro gram is at tempt ing to achieve), and whether or not, 
given the def i ni tion of the de sired out comes, the ac -
tual out comes can be, and are, mea sured ob jec tively.
Com mon meth ods of mon i tor ing out comes of ten in -
clude such tools as cli ent sur veys and track ing, typ i -
cally car ried out over de fined pe ri ods of time rang ing
from a few months to sev eral years. Out come
monitoring tech niques are fre quently unique to in di -
vid ual agen cies, in that they must be closely tied to
the agency’s mis sion. By mon i tor ing and mea sur ing
their out comes, agen cies gain in sight into what is and 
is not work ing, and are able to ad just their pro gram -
ming ac cord ingly.

Thus, the sec ond set of ques tions deals with how the
or ga ni za tion ac tu ally uses the out come in for ma tion.
For in stance, agen cies were asked whether or not the
de sired and ac tual out comes were com pared to one
an other, and whether there was a plan for deal ing with
any di ver gences. These ques tions fo cus on whether
the agency at tempts to mea sure its suc cess in achiev -
ing its goals.

Ac ces si bil ity

Ac ces si bil ity is per haps one of the great est chal lenges
fac ing pro gram pro vid ers. On the one hand, agen cies
must en sure that their pro grams are avail able, with out

prej u dice, to all who re quire as sis tance. On the other
hand, non-profit agen cies, like for-profit and gov ern -
ment or ga ni za tions, have lim ited re sources. They
must en sure that those who can not af ford the pro -
gram are of fered ser vices while at the same time en sur -
ing that those who do have the avail able fi nan cial
re sources are as sessed fees for the ser vice, if ap pro pri -
ate. Fur ther, agen cies must en sure that ad e quate and
timely re sources are pro vided to those who are
deemed truly needy.

This per for mance mea sure ment, like the Out come
Mon i tor ing mea sure, is more ap pli ca ble in some cat e -
go ries, such as the Pre ven tion and Treat ment of Sub -
stance Abuse and the Pro vi sion of Ba sic Ne ces si ties,
than in oth ers. For this rea son, two cat e go ries are not
in cluded in the anal y sis of this sec tion: Ed u ca tion and
Ser vices for Children.

This sec tion asks sev eral ques tions re gard ing ac ces si -
bil ity to pro grams, in clud ing whether in qui ries are
made re gard ing the cause of the cur rent cir cum stance, 
whether pro gram use is mon i tored, and whether pro -
gram ac cess is re stricted or pri or i tized ac cord ing to
need. All of the ques tions fo cus on the pri mary is sue of
whether or not the agency as sesses need and then al lo -
cates re sources ac cord ingly. The scar city of re sources
makes de ter min ing the na ture of a cli ent’s cir cum -
stances es sen tial to agen cies seek ing to pro vide ef fec -
tive and com pas sion ate aid to those most in need.
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2014 Donner Awards Alumni Di rec tory

This di rec tory pro vides a com plete list of all or ga ni za tions that have been short-listed as fi nal ists in the Donner
Awards since 1998. Or ga nized al pha bet i cally, the di rec tory in di cates the cat e gory of so cial ser vice in which fi -
nal ists were short-listed and the year(s) that they were rec og nized in the Donner Awards, ei ther as a fi nal ist, or
award recipient.
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Donner Awards Alumni Di rec tory

Or ga ni za tion Name City For Fur ther 
In for ma tion

Fi nal ist
Cat e gory
& Year

Cat e gory
Award

Wil liam H.
Donner
Award

Pe ter F.
Drucker 
Award 

A Lov ing Spoon ful Van cou ver, BC www.alovingspoonful. org BAS ’03, ’05 BAS ’03, ’05

Al berta North ern Lights
Wheel chair Bas ket ball 
So ci ety

Ed mon ton, AB www.alberta
northernlights.com

DIS ’98 DIS ’98

Aleph-Bet Child Life 
En rich ment Pro gram Inc

Win ni peg, MB www.alephbetdaycare.ca CHIL ’05, ’11

Al ice Hous ing Dartmouth, NS www.alicehousing.ca BAS ’04,
’07-’14

BAS ’04-
joint, ’07-’13

2008-joint 2010

Alz hei mer So ci ety of Hu ron
County

Clinton, ON www.alzheimerhuron. on.ca SEN ’10

Alz hei mer So ci ety of Ox ford Woodstock, ON www.alzheimer. oxford.on.ca SEN ’08-’10 SEN ’08

Alz hei mer So ci ety of Sault
Ste Ma rie and Algoma 
Dis trict

Sault Ste. Ma rie, ON www.alzheimer algoma.org DIS ’06 DIS ’06

Alz hei mer So ci ety of 
Thun der Bay

Thun der Bay, ON www.alzheimer
thunderbay.ca

SEN ’98,
’00-’07

SEN ’01 2001

Amyotrophic Lat eral Scle ro -
sis (ALS) So ci ety of Man i toba

Win ni peg, MB www.alsmb.ca BAS ’99-’00;
DIS ’08-’09

Antigonish Se niors’ CARE
So ci ety

Antigonish, NS DIS ’13

Big Broth ers Big Sis ters of
Kitchener Waterloo and
Area

Kitchener, ON www.bbbskw.org COUN/
CRIS ’99;
CRIS ’01

Big Broth ers Big Sis ters of
North Simcoe

Mid land, ON www.kidsdomatter.com CHIL ’12- ’13

Big Broth ers Big Sis ters of
Peterborough

Peterborough, ON www.bigbrothersand
sistersofptbo.com

CHIL ’05-’10 CHIL ’06, ’08 2008-joint

Big Broth ers Big Sis ters of
Quesnel

Quesnel, BC www.bigbrothersbigsistersof
quesnel.ca

CHIL ’11-’12

Big Broth ers Big Sis ters of
Vic to ria

Vic to ria, BC www.bbbsvictoria.com CHIL ’00, ’03 CHIL ’01,
’03-joint

Big Broth ers Big Sis ters of
West Is land

Kirkland, QC www.bbsofwi.org ALT ’04 ALT ’04

Big Broth ers Big Sis ters of
York

Newmarket, ON www.bbbsy.ca CHIL ’06

Big Broth ers of Re gina Re gina, SK www.bigbrothersof
regina.com

CHIL ’98

Boys and Girls Club of 
Lon don

Lon don, ON www.bgclondon.ca BAS ’01;
CHIL ’13
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http://www.bigbrothersandsistersofptbo.com
http://www.bigbrothersandsistersofptbo.com
http://www.bigbrothersbigsistersofquesnel.ca
http://www.bigbrothersbigsistersofquesnel.ca
http://www.bbbsvictoria.com
http://www.bbsofwi.org
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Or ga ni za tion Name City For Fur ther 
In for ma tion

Fi nal ist
Cat e gory
& Year

Cat e gory
Award

Wil liam H.
Donner
Award

Pe ter F.
Drucker 
Award 

Boys and Girls Club of 
Ni ag ara

Ni ag ara Falls, ON www.boysandgirlsclub
niagara.org

CHIL ’01-’05 CHIL
’03-joint

Boys and Girls Clubs of
Greater Van cou ver

Van cou ver, BC www.bgc-gv.bc.ca CHIL ’98

Breast Can cer Ac tion 
Ot tawa/ Sensibilisation au
can cer du sein

Ot tawa, ON www.bcaott.ca COUN ’01

Brit ish Co lum bia As so ci a tion 
of Peo ple who Stut ter

White Rock, BC www.bcaps.bc.ca DIS ’07

Cal gary Inter-Faith Food
Bank

Cal gary, AB www.calgaryfood bank.com BAS ’02-’08 BAS ’04-joint

Cal gary Meals on Wheels Cal gary, AB www.mealson wheels.com SEN ’07-’08

Cal gary Preg nancy Care 
Cen tre

Cal gary, AB www.pregcare.com CRIS ’06-’08;
COUN/
CRIS ’09,
’12-’13

CRIS ’06-’08;
COUN/
CRIS ’12

Can ada Place Childcare 
So ci ety

Ed mon ton, AB www.cpccs.org CHIL ’00

Ca na dian As so ci a tion for
Porphyria

Neepawa, MB www.cpf-inc.ca COUN ’00

Ca na dian Men tal Health As -
so ci a tion for the Kootenays

Cranbrook, BC www.kootenays.cmha. bc.ca CRIS ’07

Ca na dian Men tal Health 
As so ci a tion Hal i fax-
Dartmouth Branch

Hal i fax, NS www.cmha.ca DIS ’00

Cariboo Chil cotin Child 
De vel op ment Cen tre 
As so ci a tion

Wil liams Lake, BC www.cccdca.org CHIL ’10;
CHIL ’14

Cas tor and Dis trict Hous ing
Au thor ity

Cas tor, AB www.castorhousing.ca SEN ’13

Cen tre for Af ford able Wa ter
and San i ta tion Tech nol ogy

Cal gary, AB www.cawst.org EDUC ’10

Cen tre Youville Cen tre 
Ot tawa Carleton Inc.

Ot tawa, ON www.youvillecentre.com CHIL ’99-’00 CHIL ’99

Chat ham Kent Fam ily
YMCA

Chat ham, ON www.ckymca.com CHIL ’99

Com mu nity and Pri mary
Health Care—Lanark, Leeds
and Grenville

Brockville, ON www.cphcare.ca SEN ’05-’12 SEN ’06-’07,
’10- ’12

2012 2011

Com mu nity Liv ing
Campbellford/Brigh ton

Campbellford, ON www.communityliving
campbellford.com

COUN ’07;
DIS ’02-’05,
’09, ’11, ’12; 
SEN ’06; 
DIS ’13

DIS ’02-’03,
’05-joint,
’09-joint, 
’11, ’12

2003,
2005-joint
2011-joint

2009

Com mu nity  Liv ing
Kawartha Lakes

Lindsay, ON www.community livingkl.ca DIS ’98

Com mu nity Liv ing
Peterborough

Peterborough, ON www.communityliving
peterborough.ca

DIS ’10

Con tin u ing on in Ed u ca tion Belleville, ON http://continuingonin
education.ca

ALT ’01-’07;
DIS ’14

http://www.boysandgirlsclubniagara.org
http://www.boysandgirlsclubniagara.org
http://www.bgc-gv.bc.ca
http://www.bcaott.ca
http://www.bcaps.bc.ca
http://www.calgaryfoodbank.com
http://www.mealsonwheels.com
http://www.pregcare.com
http://www.cpccs.org
http://www.cpf-inc.ca
http://www.kootenays.cmha.bc.ca
http://www.cmha.ca
http://www.cccdca.org
http://www.castorhousing.ca
http://www.cawst.org
http://www.youvillecentre.com
http://www.ckymca.com
http://www.cphcare.ca
http://www.communitylivingcampbellford.com
http://www.communitylivingcampbellford.com
http://www.communitylivingkl.ca
http://www.communitylivingpeterborough.ca
http://www.communitylivingpeterborough.ca
http://continuingonineducation.ca
http://continuingonineducation.ca
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& Year

Cat e gory
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Wil liam H.
Donner
Award

Pe ter F.
Drucker 
Award 

Cornwall Al ter na tive School Re gina, SK www.cornwallalternative
school.com

EDUC ’98;
TRAD ’00,
’02-’08

EDUC ’98;
TRAD ’00,
’02-’04,
’06-’08

2002 2006

Cri sis In ter ven tion and 
Sui cide Pre ven tion Cen tre of
Brit ish Co lum bia

Van cou ver, BC www.crisiscentre.bc.ca CRIS ’00,
’02-’03,
’05-’07, ’12;
TRAD ’08;
EDUC ’09

CRIS ’03, ’05;
EDUC ’09;
COUN/
CRIS ’13

2013

Dartmouth Learn ing 
Net work

Dartmouth, NS www.dartmouth learning.net EDUC ’98

Dis tress Cen tre of Ot tawa
and Re gion

Ot tawa, ON www.dcottawa.on.ca CRIS ’02,
’04-’05

Dor o thy Ley Hos pice Etobicoke, ON www.dlhospice.org SEN ’98-’99 SEN ’98

East York Learn ing 
Ex pe ri ence

To ronto, ON http://eyle.toronto.on.ca EDUC ’99

Ed mon ton Chi nese 
Bi lin gual Ed u ca tion 
As so ci a tion

Ed mon ton, AB www.ecbea.org TRAD ’08

Ed u ca tional Pro gram
In no va tions Char ity So ci ety

North 
Syd ney, NS

http://epiccharity.com CHIL ’07-’14 CHIL ’07,
’09-’13

2010, 2013 2012

Eganville and Dis trict Se nior
Cit i zens’ Needs As so ci a tion

Eganville , ON www.eganvilleseniors.com SEN ’12-’13

El e phant Thoughts Collingwood, ON www.elephantthoughts.com/ EDUC ’12-’14 EDU ’12-’13

Eliz a beth Fry So ci ety of
Greater Van cou ver

New West min ster,
BC

www.elizabethfry.com BAS ’98

Eliz a beth Fry So ci ety of
Main land Nova Sco tia

Dartmouth, NS www.efrynovascotia.com COUN ’08,
COUN/CRIS
’10

Etobicoke Ser vices for 
Se niors

Etobicoke, ON http://ess.web.ca SEN ’00, ’02 SEN ’02

Evangel Hall To ronto, ON www.evangelhall.ca BAS ’99-’00;
COUN/
CRIS ’98-’99;
EDUC ’99

FEED Nova Sco tia Hal i fax, NS www.feednovascotia.ca BAS ’02 BAS ’02

Fife House To ronto, ON www.fifehouse.org BAS ’99-’00 BAS ’00

Fra ser Re cov ery Pro gram Que bec, QC www.thefrp.org SUB ’04,  ’10

Fresh Start Re cov ery Cen tre Cal gary, AB www.freshstartrecovery
centre.com

SUB ’06-’14 SUB ’10,
’13-’14

2014 2014

Friends of the Ca na dian War
Mu seum (FCWM)

Ot tawa, ON www.friends-amis.org ALT ’08

Girl Guides of Can ada To ronto, ON www.girlguides toronto.com CHIL ’02

Girls In cor po rated of 
Dur ham

Ajax, ON www.girlsinc-durham.org EDUC ’11,
’13-’14

Hab i tat for Hu man ity—
Na tional Cap i tal Re gion

Ot tawa, ON http://www.habitat ncr.com BAS ’09

Hab i tat for Hu man ity Hal ton Burlington, ON www.habitathalton.ca BAS ’06 BAS ’06

http://www.cornwallalternativeschool.com
http://www.cornwallalternativeschool.com
http://www.crisiscentre.bc.ca
http://www.dartmouthlearning.net
http://www.dcottawa.on.ca
http://www.dlhospice.org
http://eyle.toronto.on.ca
http://www.ecbea.org
http://epiccharity.com
http://www.eganvilleseniors.com
http://www.elephantthoughts.com/
http://www.elizabethfry.com
http://www.efrynovascotia.com
http://ess.web.ca
http://www.evangelhall.ca
http://www.feednovascotia.ca
http://www.fifehouse.org
http://www.thefrp.org
http://www.freshstartrecoverycentre.com
http://www.freshstartrecoverycentre.com
http://www.friends-amis.org
http://www.girlguidestoronto.com
http://www.girlsinc-durham.org
http://www.habitatncr.com
http://www.habitathalton.ca
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Har mony Sarnia, ON www.harmonyfor youth.org CHIL ’08-’09

Hor ton Street Se niors’
Cen tre

Lon don, ON www.bgclondon.ca/
seniorsPrograms.html

SEN ’98

Hos pice Dufferin Orangeville, ON www.hospicedufferin. com COUN
’05-’06

Hos pice Greater Saint John Saint John, NB www.hospicesj.ca SEN ’03-’06,
’09

SEN ’04-’05,
’09

Hos pice Muskoka Bracebridge, ON www.hospicemuskoka.com SEN ’11

Hos pice of Waterloo Re gion Kitchener, ON www.hospicewaterloo.ca COUN
’02-’04,
’06-’07; 
SEN ’05

In ner City Home of Sudbury Sudbury, ON www.innercityhome
sudbury.ca

BAS ’01-’12

InnerVisions Re cov ery 
So ci ety of BC

Port Coquitlam, BC www.innervisions
recovery.com

SUB ’03-’07 SUB ’06 2006-joint

Ja nus Acad emy So ci ety Cal gary, AB www.janusacademy.com ALT ’05

John Knox Chris tian School Oakville, ON www.jkcs-oakville.org TRAD ’05,
’07

TRAD ’05

Julien House So ci ety/
West min ster House

New West min ster,
BC

www.westminster house.ca SUB ’00 SUB ’00-
joint

Kawartha Lakes Food Source www.www.kawarthalakes
foodsource.com

BA SIC ’14

Kids Come First Child Care
Ser vices

Thornhill, ON www.between- friends.org CHIL ’02, ’04, 
’08

CHIL ’02, ’04

Kitsilano Area Child Care
So ci ety

Van cou ver, BC 604-732-6327 CHIL ’00 CHIL ’00

Lakeview Mon tes sori School Wind sor, ON http://lakeview- school.com EDUC ’98

Last Door Re cov ery Cen tre New West min ster,
BC

www.lastdoor.org SUB ’98, ’13

Les Aînés de Jonquière Jonquière, QC www.ainesdejonquiere.ca DIS ’12; 
SEN ’13-’14

SEN ’13-’14 

Lon don Chris tian 
El e men tary School

Lon don, ON www.londonchristian.ca TRAD ’01

Lon don Cri sis Preg nancy
Cen tre

Lon don, ON www.notalone.ca CRIS ’03-’06,
’08; COUN/
CRIS ’09-’11,
’13-’14

COUN/
CRIS ’11

Lynn Val ley Par ent 
Par tic i pa tion Pre school

North 
Van cou ver, BC

www.lvppp.org TRAD ’00-’01 TRAD ’01

Maidstone Group Home 
So ci ety Inc

Maidstone, SK www.caringcareers.ca/
member_agencies/
details.php?id=53

DIS ’06, ’08,
’10

Manne du Jour Mont-Laurier, QC BAS ’13

Me tis Lo cal 1990 El ders 
Car ing Shel ter

Grande Prai rie, AB Facebook, Me tis Lo cal 1990 SEN ’14

Mi chael House Preg nancy
Care Cen tre

Guelph, ON www.michaelhouse.ca COUN ’14 COUN ’14

http://www.harmonyforyouth.org
http://www.bgclondon.ca/seniorsPrograms.html
http://www.bgclondon.ca/seniorsPrograms.html
http://www.hospicedufferin.com
http://www.hospicesj.ca
http://www.hospicemuskoka.com
http://www.hospicewaterloo.ca
http://www.innercityhomesudbury.ca
http://www.innercityhomesudbury.ca
http://www.innervisionsrecovery.com
http://www.innervisionsrecovery.com
http://www.janusacademy.com
http://www.jkcs-oakville.org
http://www.westminsterhouse.ca
http://www.www.kawarthalakesfoodsource.com
http://www.www.kawarthalakesfoodsource.com
http://www.between-friends.org
http://lakeview-school.com
http://www.lastdoor.org
http://www.ainesdejonquiere.ca
http://www.londonchristian.ca
http://www.notalone.ca
http://www.lvppp.org
http://www.caringcareers.ca/member_agencies/details.php?id=53
http://www.caringcareers.ca/member_agencies/details.php?id=53
http://www.caringcareers.ca/member_agencies/details.php?id=53
http://www.michaelhouse.ca
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Mid To ronto Com mu nity
Ser vices

To ronto, ON www.midtoronto.com SEN ’00

Minden Food Bank Minden, ON BAS ’10-’11

Moncton Cri sis Preg nancy
Cen ter Inc

Moncton, NB www.pregnancy support.ca ALT ’00;
CRIS ’99-’00

Mul ti ple Scle ro sis So ci ety of
Can ada—Cal gary and Area
Chap ter

Cal gary, AB www.mscalgary.org DIS ’99-’14 DIS ’00,
’01-joint, ’04,
’05-joint, ’07,
’08-joint, ’09-
joint, ’10,
 ’13, ’14

2000-joint,
2005-joint

2005

Mul ti ple Scle ro sis So ci ety of
Can ada— Timmins Chap ter

Timmins, ON www.mssociety.ca/
chapters/timmins

DIS ’01

Na tional Coun cil of Jew ish
Women of Can ada, To ronto
Sec tion

To ronto, ON www.ncjwc-ts.org EDUC ’99;
SEN ’99

NeighbourLink Cal gary Cal gary, AB www.neighbourlinkcalgary.ca BASIC ’14 BA SIC ’14

Ni ag ara Re gional Lit er acy
Coun cil

St.
Cath a rines, ON

www.literacyniagara.org ALT ’03

Nor folk As so ci a tion for
Com mu nity Liv ing

Simcoe, ON www.nacl.ca DIS ’98 - ’03 DIS ’99,
’01-joint

North Shore Vol un teers for
Se niors

West Van cou ver, BC www.nsvs.ca SEN ’11, ’12

Oak Park Neigh bour hood
Cen tre

Oakville, ON www.opnc.ca CHIL ’14 CHIL ’14

Op por tu nity for Ad vance ment To ronto, ON www.ofacan.com ALT ’05

Ot tawa Wal dorf School Stittsville, ON www.waldorf.cyberus.ca EDUC ’99;
TRAD ’03

Our Place Society Vic to ria, BC www.ourplacesociety.com BAS ’13

Pa cific As sis tance Dogs 
So ci ety

Burnaby, BC www.pads.ca DIS ’05,
’07-’08, ’11

DIS ’08-joint

Parkgate Com mu nity 
Ser vices So ci ety

North 
Van cou ver, BC

www.myparkgate.com ALT ’02; SEN 
’01-’03

ALT ’02; SEN 
’03

PARO Cen tre for 
Women’s En ter prise

Thun der Bay, ON www.paro.ca EDU ’13-’14 EDU ’14

Penticton Chris tian School Penticton, BC www.pentictonchristian
school.ca

TRAD ’05-’06

Pickering Chris tian School Ajax, ON www.pickeringcs.on.ca TRAD ’00-’01

Planned Par ent hood— 
New found land and Lab ra dor
Sex ual Health Cen tre Inc

St. John's, NL www.nlsexualhealth
centre.org

ALT ’08

Re cov ery Acres (Cal gary)
 So ci ety

Cal gary, AB www.recoveryacres.org SUB ’99,
’01-’03

Re gent Park Fo cus Youth
Me dia Arts Cen tre

To ronto, ON www.catchdaflava.com SUB ’98

Rose of Dur ham Young 
Par ents Sup port Ser vices

Oshawa, ON www.roseofdurham.com COUN ’12, 
’14

http://www.midtoronto.com
http://www.pregnancysupport.ca
http://www.mscalgary.org
http://www.mssociety.ca/chapters/timmins
http://www.mssociety.ca/chapters/timmins
http://www.ncjwc-ts.org
http://www.neighbourlinkcalgary.ca
http://www.literacyniagara.org
http://www.nacl.ca
http://www.nsvs.ca
http://www.opnc.ca
http://www.ofacan.com
http://www.waldorf.cyberus.ca
http://www.ourplacesociety.com
http://www.pads.ca
http://www.myparkgate.com
http://www.paro.ca
http://www.pentictonchristianschool.ca
http://www.pentictonchristianschool.ca
http://www.pickeringcs.on.ca
http://www.nlsexualhealth centre.org
http://www.nlsexualhealth centre.org
http://www.recoveryacres.org
http://www.catchdaflava.com
http://www.roseofdurham.com
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Royal Ca na dian Le gion
Greater Ed mon ton Poppy
Fund

Ed mon ton, AB www.poppyfund.ca BAS ’12

Sarnia Lambton Re bound: 
A Pro gram for Youth

Sarnia, ON www.reboundonline.com ALT ’00-’08;
COUN/CRIS
’98-’99, ’09-’
11; CRIS ’00-
’06, ’08; 
EDUC ’09-’11
SUB ’11

ALT 03,
’05-’08;
COUN/CRIS
’98-’99,
’09-’10; CRIS
’00-’02, ’04

1998,
2000-joint,
2004-joint,
2009

2004

Sas katch e wan 4H Coun cil Saskatoon, SK www.4-h.sk.ca EDUC ’10-’12 EDUC ’10-’11

Sas katch e wan Abil i ties
Coun cil

Saskatoon, SK www.abilitiescouncil. sk.ca DIS '99

Sas katch e wan Mu sic 
Ed u ca tors As so ci a tion

Cudworth, SK www.musiceducation
online.org

EDUC ’09

Sec ond Base Youth Shel ter
(Scarborough)

Scarborough, ON www.secondbase.ca BAS ’98

Sei zure & Brain In jury 
Cen tre

Timmins, ON www.seizurebraininjury
centre.com

DIS ’14

Ser vants Anon y mous So ci ety 
of Calgary

Cal gary, AB www.servantsanon.com SUB ’13-’14

Ser vants Anon y mous So ci ety,
Sur rey

Sur rey, BC www.sasurrey.ca SUB ’11-’12 SUB ’11-’12 2011-joint

Si mon House Res i dence 
So ci ety

Cal gary, AB www.simonhouse.com SUB ’98-’99,
’02-’05,
’07-’10, 
’12, ’14

SUB ’98,
’03-’05,
’07-’09

2004-joint,
2007

2007

So ci ety for Chris tian Ed u ca -
tion in South ern Al berta

Lethbridge, AB www.sonrisechristian
academy.com

TRAD ’02-’03

Sonrise Chris tian Acad emy Picton, ON www.sonrisechristian
academy.com

TRAD ’04-’05

South west Day Care and
Early Learn ing Cen tre

Moose Jaw, SK swdc_elc@lycos.com CHIL ’01, ’03

St. Jo seph’s Villa Dundas, ON www.sjv.on.ca SEN ’98-’01 SEN ’99-’00 1999

Sudbury Ac tion Cen tre for
Youth

Sudbury, ON www.sacy.ca COUN
’01-’08; SUB
’01-’02,
’04-’09

COUN
’04-’07; SUB
’02

2006-joint 2008

Sun shine Cen tres for 
Se niors

To ronto, ON www.sunshine centres.com SEN ’02

Teen Aid South west Inc Swift Cur rent, SK teenaidsw@sasktel.net ALT ’06-’07

The Air Ca det League of
Can ada (NB) Inc.

Saint John, NB www.aircadetleaguenb.ca EDUC ’12

The Chil dren’s Gar den 
Nurs ery School

Pembroke, ON www.thechildrens garden.org CHIL ’01-’07 CHIL '05

The Good Neigh bours’ Club To ronto, ON http://goodneighboursclub.
org/

SEN ’14

The Mississauga Food Bank Mississauga, ON www.themississaugafood
bank.org

BAS ’98

http://www.poppyfund.ca
http://www.reboundonline.com
http://www.4-h.sk.ca
http://www.abilitiescouncil.sk.ca
http://www.musiceducationonline.org
http://www.musiceducationonline.org
http://www.secondbase.ca
http://www.seizurebraininjurycentre.com
http://www.seizurebraininjurycentre.com
http://www.servantsanon.com
http://www.sasurrey.ca
http://www.simonhouse.com
http://www.sonrisechristianacademy.com
http://www.sonrisechristianacademy.com
http://www.sonrisechristianacademy.com
http://www.sonrisechristianacademy.com
mailto:swdc_elc@lycos.com
http://www.sjv.on.ca
http://www.sacy.ca
http://www.sunshinecentres.com
mailto:teenaidsw@sasktel.net
http://www.aircadetleaguenb.ca
http://www.thechildrensgarden.org
http://goodneighboursclub.org/
http://goodneighboursclub.org/
http://www.themississaugafoodbank.org
http://www.themississaugafoodbank.org
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To gether We Can Drug and
Al co hol Re cov ery and 
Ed u ca tion So ci ety

Van cou ver, BC www.twcvancouver.org SUB ’00;
COUN ’00

To ronto Heschel School To ronto, ON www.torontoheschel.org TRAD ’02

Tren ton Chris tian School So -
ci ety

Tren ton, ON www.trentonchristian
school.com

TRAD ’04;
’06-’07

Van cou ver AIDS So ci ety Van cou ver, BC www.aidsvancouver.org BAS ’99-’01 BAS ’99, ’01

Vernon and Dis trict 
Hos pice So ci ety

Vernon, BC www.vernonhospice.ca COUN
’00-’01, ’03

COUN
’00-’01

Vernon Dis abil ity Re source
Cen tre

Vernon, BC www.vrdc.ca DIS ’04, ’06

VON Cor ner Brook Cor ner Brook, NL www.von.ca/National
Directory/branch.aspx?
BranchId=58

DIS ’01; SEN
’99

West ern Ot tawa Com mu nity 
Re source Cen tre

Kanata, ON www.community
resourcecentre.ca

ALT ’00-’01;
CHIL ’99;
COUN ’01;
TRAD ’03

ALT ’01

Willowridge In for ma tion and 
Rec re ation Cen tre

Etobicoke, ON www.wirc.ca CHIL ’98 CHIL ’98

Women’s Ad dic tion 
Re cov ery Me di a tion WARM

Fort Erie, ON www.warmniagara.org SUB '00 SUB '00-joint

Womens Cen tre Oakville, ON www.haltonwomens
centre.org

COUN '00

Women’s Cri sis Ser vices of
Waterloo Re gion

Cam bridge, ON www.wcswr.org BAS '98 BAS '98

Wood’s Homes Cal gary, AB www.woodshomes.com SUB '99, '01 SUB '99, '01

Yee Hong Cen tre for 
Ge ri at ric Care

Scarborough, ON www.yeehong.com SEN ’04

YMCA of Greater To ronto To ronto, ON www.ymcatoronto.org SUB ’00

YMCA Sarnia Lambton Sarnia, ON www.ymcasar.org BAS ’02;
COUN
’02-’03,
’05-’06

COUN
’02-’03

York Re gion Abuse Pro gram Newmarket, ON www.yrap.ca ALT ’00, ’04;
COUN/
CRIS ’98-’99;
CRIS ’00;
COUN
’04-’05;
EDUC ’99

ALT ’00;
EDUC ’99

Youth Ser vices of Lambton
County—Hu ron House Boys’ 
Res i den tial Home

Bright's Grove, ON www.hhbh.ca COUN
’07-’08, ’11

COUN ’08

http://www.twcvancouver.org
http://www.torontoheschel.org
http://www.trentonchristianschool.com
http://www.trentonchristianschool.com
http://www.aidsvancouver.org
http://www.vernonhospice.ca
http://www.vrdc.ca
http://www.von.ca/NationalDirectory/branch.aspx?BranchId=58
http://www.von.ca/NationalDirectory/branch.aspx?BranchId=58
http://www.von.ca/NationalDirectory/branch.aspx?BranchId=58
http://www.communityresourcecentre.ca
http://www.communityresourcecentre.ca
http://www.wirc.ca
http://www.warmniagara.org
http://www.haltonwomenscentre.org
http://www.haltonwomenscentre.org
http://www.wcswr.org
http://www.woodshomes.com
http://www.yeehong.com
http://www.ymcatoronto.org
http://www.ymcasar.org
http://www.yrap.ca
http://www.hhbh.ca


Alumni Di rec tory—Cat e gory Def i ni tions

ALT Al ter na tive Ed u ca tion: in cludes agen cies or pro grams pro vid ing ed u ca tion (con tin u ing
or al ter na tive) and train ing out side the con fines of tra di tional pri mary and sec ond ary
ed u ca tion.

BAS Pro vi sion of Ba sic Ne ces si ties: in cludes agen cies or pro grams that pro vide at least one of 
three ba sic life ne ces si ties: food, cloth ing, and shel ter.

CHIL Ser vices for Chil dren: in cludes agen cies or pro grams that pro vide care and de vel op ment 
for chil dren out side a class room en vi ron ment.

COUN Coun sel ling Ser vices: in cludes agen cies or pro grams that pro vide sup port and in for ma -
tion through coun sel ling, whether it is by tele phone, in writ ten form, one-on-one, or in
a group. 

CRIS Cri sis In ter ven tion: in cludes agen cies or pro grams that pro vide sup port and in for ma -
tion to those in dis tress. The ser vice needs to fo cus mostly on dis tress; that is, it tends to 
be an im me di ate cri sis re sponse rather than an at tempt to get at the un der ly ing cause.

COUN/CRIS Coun sel ling Ser vices/Cri sis In ter ven tion: com bines the Coun sel ling Ser vices and the
Cri sis In ter ven tion cat e go ries. This cat e gory was of fered in 1998 and 1999, af ter which
it was split into two sep a rate cat e go ries. In 2009 the two cat e go ries were com bined
again.

DIS Ser vices for Peo ple with Dis abil i ties: in cludes agen cies or pro grams that pro vide goods
and/or ser vices for peo ple with a dis abil ity.

EDUC Ed u ca tion: com bines the Al ter na tive Ed u ca tion and the Tra di tional Ed u ca tion cat e go -
ries. This cat e gory was of fered in 1998 and 1999, af ter which it was split into two sep a -
rate cat e go ries. In 2009 the two cat e go ries were com bined again.

SEN Ser vices for Se niors: in cludes agen cies or pro grams that pro vide goods and/or ser vices
for peo ple who are se nior cit i zens.

SUB Pre ven tion and Treat ment of Sub stance Abuse: in cludes agen cies or pro grams that pro -
mote wellness and as sist peo ple in deal ing with drug and al co hol ad dic tions.

TRAD Tra di tional Ed u ca tion: in cludes class room-based ed u ca tion for any grade from Kin der -
gar ten to Grade 12. 
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Ap pen dix: Tech ni cal Dis cus sion of the Per for mance Scores

Cal cu lat ing the scores

The cal cu la tion of the scores was as ob jec tive as pos si -
ble. The agency scores in each of the var i ous cri te ria
were ranked from high est to low est. The sub se quent
range (high est value – low est value) rep re sented the
span of scores. The scores were then ad justed to a
range of be tween 0 and 10. The best per form ing
agency re ceived a score of 10 and be came the up per
limit, while the low est-ranked agency re ceived a score
of 0 and be came the lower limit. All the re main ing
scores were placed ac cord ing to their orig i nal per for -
mance within the 0 to 10 range.

Some per for mance ar eas rep re sent a com pos ite score
of sev eral vari ables. For in stance, Fi nan cial Man age -
ment mea sures five sep a rate ar eas of fi nan cial per for -
mance. Pro gram Cost, on the other hand, as sesses only 
one par tic u lar area of per for mance.

Only agen cies that iden ti fied them selves as work ing in 
sim i lar fields, such as ser vices for se niors or pre ven -
tion and treat ment of sub stance abuse, were com -
pared with one an other. In this way, agen cies can view
their rel a tive per for mance to other, sim i lar agen cies.

In ad di tion to the cal cu la tions this year, we used a spe -
cific method to con trol for out li ers. If an out lier was
pres ent in the data, the max or min was capped at ±1.5
stan dard de vi a tions from the mean. This method

helps us avoid a sit u a tion where the rank ings are cap -
tured by a strong in flu ence from a sig nif i cant out lier.

Also, in the past if an agency had no staff, they were not 
pe nal ized and re ceived a score of N/A. How ever, if an
agency re ported to have no vol un teers, they were pe -
nal ized with a score of 0. This year we de cided to not
pe nal ize an agency for hav ing no vol un teers, as it may
not be prac ti cal for all agen cies to do so. We have thus
given agen cies a N/A rat ing for hav ing no vol un teers.

Score calculations illustrated

An il lus tra tion may help you un der stand how the
scores were cal cu lated and thus how to in ter pret your
agency’s scores. As sume that there are six agen cies in
this hy po thet i cal ex am ple, and that we are eval u at ing
cost per pro gram-hour. Ta ble 3 sum ma rizes the data
for the six agen cies. In this ex am ple, Agency D is the
best per form ing agency at a cost of $50 per hour of
pro gram ming and there fore re ceives a score of 10.
Agen cies B and E are the low est-ranked agen cies at a
cost of $125 per hour of pro gram ming and re ceive a
score of 0. The re main ing agency scores are stan dard -
ized to fall within the range of 0 to 10.

Two special cases: Staff and volunteers

In or der to il lus trate score dif fer ences, ta ble 4 sum ma -
rizes the sta tis ti cal in for ma tion for the Staff and Vol un -
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Ta ble 3: Cost Per Pro gram-Hour

Agency Num ber of 
Pro gram Hours

To tal Cost Cost per
Pro gram hour

  Score

Agency A 1,000 $100,000 $100 3.3

Agency B 2,000 $250,000 $125 0.0

Agency C 2,000 $200,000 $100 3.3

Agency D 4,000 $200,000 $50 10.0

Agency E 4,000 $500,000 $125 0.0

Agency F 4,000 $300,000 $75 6.7



teers cri te ria as well as for two other cri te ria (In come
In de pend ence and Fi nan cial Man age ment). The mean
and me dian scores for the Staff and Vol un teers per for -
mance ar eas are fairly low on the 0 to 10 scale.

The low scores for both Staff and Vol un teers show
that agen cies should fo cus on the mean (av er age) and
me dian (mid dle score) sta tis tics. Al though the fig -
ures are low in ab so lute terms on the scale (0 to 10),
the key to as sess ing your agency’s per for mance is
your score rel a tive to the mean (av er age) and me dian
(mid dle score).

Per for mance is relative 

It is im por tant to note that your agency is be ing
assessed against other par tic i pat ing agen cies, not the
non-profit sec tor as a whole. The pool of ap pli ca tions,
from which the data is taken, is sub ject to a self-se lec -
tion bias. This oc curs when agen cies self-as sess their
own com pet i tive ness and de cide whether they
should or should not sub mit an ap pli ca tion. For in -
stance, when com plet ing the ap pli ca tion it is ev i dent
whether an agency is com pet i tive or not in per for -
mance cat e go ries such as Fi nan cial Man age ment and
Vol un teers. Those agen cies with poor fi nan cial per -
for mance, or those not main tain ing or us ing vol un -
teers, for ex am ple, will re al ize they are not
com pet i tive in these ar eas as they com plete their ap -
pli ca tions, and thus may not send in their ap pli ca tion. 
The pool of ap pli ca tions and the scores re ceived,
there fore, rep re sent the very best of so cial ser vices
agen cies in the coun try.
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Ta ble 4: Sta tis ti cal Per for mance Sum mary

Per for mance Area Low Score High Score Mean
(Av er age)

Me dian 
(Mid dle Score)

Staff 0.0 8.0 3.4 3.1

Vol un teers 0.0 7.5 3.0 2.7

In come In de pend ence 0.0 10.0 6.9 7.4

Fi nan cial Man age ment 1.0 8.7 6.3 6.5
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